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l.. AI. ASi rtBNOS.il.
I unit i'At week.

1. u ii in l!erk; county last week wheal
a, as .Vu'eiits per bushel.
p,n: killeil seeral sheep for Win. I),

a i aiut'i ia township fanner, recent- -

yr. William Sanker, of Allepheny
,iiip was a visitor to our ofliee on

l;iv.

line seam of eon I lias ieen opened up
iIm- - farm of Samuel !ean, of ki-a.l- i'

I I,,. ti'.sliit'l says the priutintf of the
-- erve to illustrate the capaeity

.,. ullii-e.- It iloes, hull eel.

, nit lielonuina to William Adams,
tow nOiip. sirayed upon the rail-- I

I,, ,u Van i iner one day last w eek
(I nil- - killed.

i helow zero was w hat the
Vnioiiieter icuiMeiud in this plare 01:
T I:. I. .......I. ,i, . v ititii iting. w nit-i- i w as in' eoiuesi

,1 leai-l- ! I hi inlT.
The l ai i ,lltown Fire t'ouipaiiy has
i,, two new hose carts. The

v lias only heeii reeently iirizimizi-i- l hut
, ;ne i;i'iiini; ready for business.
H . II miter, of ICeuile tow uship, died

I, ..in,' i i tlial township on 'Tuesday
,l week, ills remains were interred

1'lv.i-a- ul III eemelel y on 1 liursiliiy.
In. Dawoii. V. S. Darker and James

1 lioinp-o- n, ol this jilaee, started for
..(,! Ipliia on Wednesday to attend the.
n ein ampHieiil of the ( . A. II.

K!n i' 'i ' oss i if II as titles. Cambria
Uiinkini; of loeatini; in this county.

, h i ts to open a meat maikel in one
our proMpi-rou- boroughs. Soiiitistt
li n fill,

lion. K. I.. II. wit, of llulli.laysl.ui't;,
praker of the House of Kepresenta- -

s, - I) mi! seriously Hi ut the I. milium
J. in Philadelphia. His family was

i.ii and is in attendance.

III., wis Kinir, of Cambria township. was
ii on Saturday and brought in the
st sain pie of maple syrup of t his sea-- i.

When it comes to making ;ood syrup
' i Kim? is ut the lop atml his .supply is
I ft,-- i i ipial to the demand.
I Tie- ( lolltown Xi-ws- in speakinif of

tjr late eleeliI ion, says that in Cat roll tow n -

"i .i '! c w as olne blunder or mistake
! r.pi Hit ins: the the tickets which caused a
( i.it deal of amioyaiice and confusion."
'i.il l oinplaint w as epidemic.

4- - A valuable horse, hiiL'tfy ami harness
t hi- stnli ii from William Snyder, of Hiin-- t

ft:. Ion county, the other lii(,'ht. A re-'- v

i'l of is oiferetl for the return of the
j tin ily. A horse was stolen in the same
j iu'lihorhood some time pievious.

. I. uoh Kauci, one of Jackson town
's oldest citi.c us. died at the home of
on, John Kai.rr, in l.alker tity. on

,rsday, IVI.iii.ny I. I. He was Til

s .,! a Lie ami leaves ti ve sons to sury i ve
I ft . His remains were inl.ir.il in the
I jjke i t im iei y on Sumlay.

l.viich. a driver in the Piper
i.lolni l.!ll . n Lile making atrip 'in t on

as knocked dow n and drained a
C aMe ilistance. lie was taken to
t; l,oin,. tmt died an bout after the acei-- d

t. lb- - nas about IWl years of aae and
kiwi's a willow a ml several children.

I. lines Maillaml, wellUnown by the
f ii I. siiliiii,' uloiiK the division line of

( j:, In i i and Dlair counties, and proprie-- t
f f t i i S'ountaiu Inn, on the mountain

l 1 on the old turn pike, died on Thiu--- t

f ul la- -l week. About twenty years aao
I j. Mail laud was a resident of Kbenslun
I II pnsni,,! user tin- - .Mountain House

)Tw o ,ni;ilies and twelve cat's loaded
w el e w recked on the IVlilisyl--

Mi a i .iiiro.nl. at Wilmore, on last Friday
r Ailing. The w reck was causeil hy cu-

ll No. Ills into No. lit.'i. which
lieipmu' a coal train up to ( allitin.

Tli i iii.Min eis and Itremen on both
'Ii,ie, I,. ue the crash and esca ped tin

t the Uepiiblicaii convi'iitiou on Mmi- -

II. k Hike. ul, of Johlislowi.: F. II.
- ol i lallitiii and 1.. I.. Drown, of
niiu's. Wile elected delegates to t he

i iition and instructed to yole for
II. II for ifovcriior. Walter I. yon

'i t eii a ii l governor, J. I). Hicks for
i, ss. ami Isaac Diowu for secretary of
ii.it a!T.nrs.

Useful recipe for housekeepers and
-: l.nli.iti;,. iuied with Klycerine to

v of iiuitv will stun cracks
iji iti kettles, mend stone jars, tighten

joints ofiioiinr wihhI. fasten lailili
to tin ii st a n,, it ,1s, and is i;,mm1 for all

" "' 'i estn- u.-s- . 1 1 hardens in a few
's ami is pel feci I y harmless. It will

a, nl heat ami cold.
A ii unit,, r of coal diiiuinit iiiachines

t'een placed in the mines at Adrian,
f-

- the l'lllisu,;lw nev ' if. The ina- -

iii t mi by coiiipiessed air. and an
mli -- ii tlml twi men can carry

. aiiont. ii,,,. ,,r o ..lit ,t,,.i...
I -- i men. and they cheapen the .ost

iiiiiii: hy about liftecn cents on the ton.
B 111 In Is , I, i 1, . I U e I li.-si- . i r, .,, iliiLfiT.

I tie ( haiiihershuri; Hiimxitirry says
a hoise li. lonin to a nrominciit uri -

ft an ..!! i m, u 1.1....L l .. 1 1,.. ..i i. .
v whi. h incasiiied four feet ill leiith.
'"i-- ' hail been ick for several days,
s now j, f, a ;l f((X- - jt js suptiosed
H'e sua!,.' was taken into the horse's
"Ii li.n unite small. It had ln-i-- ii

ab,,ut foilr ,ays it was throw n

t:ist Saiurlay moriiint; John K.
t" l!.w h,, w ny the I'enti- -

r t ' .1 laiilou.l :is l.,,ll..r ,11 I'one.
si;, , ,, 1. j,.y stl.,,s w (.(-t- -

tr nii'ViiiL' engine and tell under
he. wlneli passed over one arm and

He was taken to thi Cambria
f t ";il h. re hedied shortly after reach- -

tliel '' He leaves one child, his wife
In atHini .i v.nki. ......

I lie ilwi li,,r ,.f A,t.., VarniT
f iek-,,- i, tow caught lire on Sun- -

"i-- ,,t '"'"' a defective Auk and was
to the L'lound. The family was at

' al 'tie lime but knew nothing of th'
""-'- 1 Hie attic was all in Harries. They
"''leil iii av iiijf some fnrnituiv but the
l'r ('ait o the contents of tht house

- t"iti. . ,. f.ti).-c- l to learn whether
a any insurance or not.

Nmll:l n brought by thft Conti- -
ul "tistructioti Co., of rhlladelphia.
"- -t the iiiy 0f Alioona for tlM..Vidam- -

'IjiiiiiiI t . ,e fr faiiurn to
r "ie i i.tnpaiiy a contract to construct

t" ii. 1, tt ies.,voir. The suit w ai
s'1'' i.ii t. grounds that the coiu- -'

" rs had awarded the contract, but
II it to sustain tliccomiiiissioii--"'"- i.

ii. ami is ailverlisinn for new bids.
"' I'. iinsyUaiiia Uailroad Coin- -

s adopted as its standard a rail
-- I'ii k' . luhty pounds to the yard and
a f,"1 ''''"' '"stead of thirty feet,

l.e ai,i heretofore. The ends
'"' uds instead of being fac to

a miter joint. Itlstlaimed
"' In- us., ufa sixty-fo- ot rail th dau-- "'

over curves will U crr. utlv

Mil' tU" Kr l Siivi"K wear wi"

Cotisressman .1. 1). Hicks was present
at the Republican convention held here on
Monday and made one of his charaieristic
speeches. Among the'funny thinss that
oicurred In Mr. Hicks' speech was his
statement to the assembled delegates that
he was clad to see them then. As Mr.
Hicks furnished the money to buy the
railroad tickets for the delegates, we pre-
sume that Mr. Hicks was correct for once
in his statement.

Attorney General Hensel has advised
the Secretary of the Commonwealth that
the certificates of nomination and nomina-
tion paiersof eandldates for the legislature
must lie tiled in the state department un-

der the act of June M, iss:$. He holds that
the words "state ofliees" include niemliers
of the legislature, notwithstanding the
words, "senators and representatives,'" as
in the act of s'H, were omitted in the re-

vised ballot law.
Samuel Poole McFadden, w ho in the

days of the Old portage Kailroad. in con-
nection w ith his brother, Archibald Mc-
Fadden, had the contract for transporting
the canal boats over the Allegheny moun-
tains from Hollidaysburg to Johnstown,
died at his home in Hollidaysburg on Wed-
nesday morning. Thedecased was born in
Martinsburg, P.lair county, on March 27,

, and at the time of his death w as near-
ly seventy-fou- r years of age.

An attempt was made on Wednesday
morning at an early hour to burularie the
clothing store of M irkii. X-- Kusiiei. in Pat-to- n.

A large light of glass was shattered
w ith a stone, and after waiting a few- - min
utes to see if any attention had been at-

tracted and thinking there had tiecn none
one of the thieves entered the store. One
of t he proprietors had U-c- ii aroused, how-
ever, and lired at the intruder with a re-

volver, but unfortunately without
The thief then made a hurried exit.

A serious e plosion happened about
midnight on'Tuesday at Furnace C, of ih"
F.dyar Thomson steel works at Draddock.
The furnace was shattered from pit to
(.ome and it was thought for a time that
several lives had Wen lost. Half a doen
in.-i- . were working on top at the time. All
biittieorge Kachinch escaped. The latter
was broiled from head to foot. The skin
pulled otT his body and stood out like wool
on a sheep. He w ill hardly lecover.

A sleighing party of (allilin ladies
drove up to town on Tuesday and took
dinner nl l he Cambria House. In the par-
ty were Mrs. I. II. P.racken. Mrs. F. J.
Walters, Mrs. J. K. Jones, Mrs. W. T.
Mitchell. Mrs. P. J. Di rtrain. Mrs. L. C
Kockefeller, Mrs. F. II. Kradley, Mrs. K.
S. Jones, Mrs. T. L. Troxell.Mrs. A. I.anz,
Mrs. . Ferguson, Mrs. A. P. Ilennesy,
Mrs. Ambrose Duck, Mrs. Peter tiulw aid,
Mrs. Will Weston ami Mrs. K. T. Dia.lley.

Mrs. Julia Zimu.ers, late of Dedford
tow nship, Dedford county, in her will re-

cently liled. bcueaths to her son Aaron
her KnplNh bible and a lartre copper ket-
tle, "he to pay 10 therefor to her Seell
daughters." To her daughter Klizabeth
is given th-- i pewter dish which testatrix
received from her III. .1 her. She gives to
her seven daughters her household goods
and all the money in her possession at the
time of her death; "also the iron put, be-

ing the largest one."
The Somerset lli rulil tells of an Ad-

dison tow uship farmer w ho had a tin key
gobbler and a hen that took regular turns
at sitting on the nest until the brood was
hatched. There is a Unslillil up here that
beats your turkey gobbler all to pieces. It
has three or four guardians (endorsers
ami they each take turns at w atching the
nest. They occasionally assist in laying
a little and join in the cackle, but the
hatehitig is not as sure as an incu-
bator.

A Suiitiiiiii correspondent of the Al- -

toona Trihti in rites that paper that the
Srge shaft being put down by the Cam

bria Miiiintrand Manufacturing Company
atSoiiman is nearly completed. The pow
er house erected there is one of the tinest
ill the state. A I'liitcd iitates pos toll ice
has l.ecn established and F. II. Vouim ap-

pointed postmaster. Several building l.ils
have already been sold by J. J. Mclfcm-nel- l.

w ho ow ns the entire plan known as
North Sonmaii. A vast amount of buiid-in- g

is contemplated for the spring at Sol. --

man. and it is a general supiMisiiiou that
industries will lie located llu-re- .

- Peter McClarren, an old resident, of
Cloyle township, died suddenly at his
home in that on Monday cven-iui- r.

The deceased was born in County
Merry, Ireland, s.1 years airo, and came to
this country in :i, locating in Sumuier-lli- ll

township, where he resided up until
the time of his death. Mrs. McClarren
died about a year ai.'o. He Is surived by
four children Peter, who resides in the
West; Mrs. Mary McYey, ot Johnstown;
M rs. Jeimie t Irasser. of Somerset county,
and II arrv. w ho resided at home w ith his
father. II is remains were interred in the
the Catholic cemetery at Wilmore on Wed-
nesday morning at '. o'clock.

J. K. Oswalt, of I'nion township, was
in tow n last week and gave us the an Item
is follows: During the winter of a
young man named James OslHirne was the
teacliei of the school in I'nion tow nship,
at home camp, and in attempting to Ixiard
a t rain on t he L.. ( !. division was thrown
under the cars and killed. The clothing
worn by him w as cart-ful- l v put away, and
only recently ai. order for ?.' dollars was
found in the pocket of his vest, issued by
the I'nion township school beard In ls74.
"he order was presented for payment last
week, and although tyentv years almost
have elapsed the blood stains are plainly
discernable on the order. Clrttrtit ltl lic-lul- i!

iin n.

Mr. John Hclfrich. one of the oldest
residents of the north ot the county, dieil
at his home at St. Doniface, on Satur-
day, February 24th, aued 73 years. Mr.
Helfrich was hot n in tiermany, came to
to this country in lSoO, and soon after his
arrival settled in that portion of Chest
township which now constitutes the town-

ship of Elder, and cleared out a farm,
which he continued to till until advancing
years compelled lnm to reliiKjuish the
work, w hen he removed to the village of
St. Doniface. He leaves a widow and one
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Raver, of Darr
township, to mourn his death. His re-

mains were interred in the Cat holic ceme-

tery at St. Donifacf on Monday, February
2'ith.

4 hiturr forTfrlirr.
The great offer licing made by the Pitts-

burg IiiMith to take the sixty teachers
of the public schools of Pittsburg, Alle-

gheny diul other points in Pennsylaiiia,
Ohio, West Virginia and Maryland to At-

lantic City in July is the talk of the hour.
The adJi'.ional inducement that the twelve
teachers of the sixty w ho receive the largest
number of votes w ill be taken on a sup-

plementary trip to Philadelphia. New-Yor-

and Huston after the Atlantic City
trip is over is indicative of the liberality
which governs the Pittsburg Diiitrh in
everything it docs, (iiye your favorite
teacher the lienetit of a splendid summer
outing.

Owslit Ii t In Ktrj Family.
Pittsislh-j- , l'a- - March 1. One of the

most successful newspaperdepartures ever
undertaken in this city was the changing
of the Pittsburg Weekly I'uxt to a Semi-Week- ly

w it bout any Increase lu price.
Theastonishing popularity of the move-ine- n;

Is attested hy the rapidity with
which subscrilicrs. are rolling In. Audit
is no vouder. A great paper like the I'uxt
twice a week for one dollar a year is one
of the marvels of modern newspapers en-

terprise. It ought to be Ul every family.

A Ntiort llr Koaat'arrlfd.
Here is w hat the Oimlimj has to say this

week:
We return our thanks to our '"old ene

my." the Fat and (Jreasy. for the loan of
their marvelous numbering machine,
which proved so unreliable that we had to
hire a cheap boy to oversee its operations.

Cheap boys are plenty in that establish-
ment. There are none other.

For the few sheets of paper, purchased
from you at yourow u price, w hich allows
you a haiidsoine margin, we have paid, but
also return thanks that there wasn't
more of it.

stop a little. Are you not mistaken?
Who did you pay? The Fkfkm ax's cash
account has no account of the item. We
are, however, in no hurry.

For the use of the second of your family
of "feeders" for three days we signed a
check for .".tiO, and in this manner re-
leased ourselves from any obligations in
the matter, but sti!l we return thanks
that we are not of a nature w hich would
permit us to cast upatririmg favor emnted
at any time to a contemporary.

No; the editor of the Uoxlimj Is not of a
nature to cast uji a trifling favor but he
would borrow a counter; borrow a num-
bering machine; Imrrow pa'ier; beg for
help and then attempt to kick the "Fbkk-- m

ax or some other high-p- i Iced concern"
that he had borrowed from liefore lie had
returned his borrowings. He is by nature
a daisy.

Come down and liorrow our auditors'
statement ai-ai- liibbv. Tear up our
forms to secure the four coin in us of non-
pareil tyte w hich it would ha ve been im
possible for you to set up at the time, run
it through your old w iud-mi- ll four times,battering the type up and runninir a ser-- i

us risk of pying it; present your bill to
the commissioners, draw your boodle, and
then turn around and ki:-- at your bene-
factor liecause he successfully carried
through a job under the weight of which
you would gladly have seen him bulled.

Did w go down to borrow ordid the ed-

itor of the (litxlhtij comic to ihe Fkkkmax
k Itice and volunteer to lend'.' And was not
the inducement for the tender the fact that
there was not sufticieiit type in the Uos-linij- 'x

ofliee to set the auditors' reiort?
W hen the editor of the Hinlinij found the
commissioners intended publishing the re-po- tt

in the (iosliwj, he immediately order-
ed a new font of type. Hy offering to set
up the report and both offices use the same
matter, the Fkkkmax was under obliga-
tions to throw itiu, which an employe has
since done. It is a custom that prevails
generally in country printing offices. Hut
it put the Utislinij in the Hsilioh that if
their new type failed to arrive In time,
they could use w hat type they had and
then finish hy liorrowing from the Fkkk-
max. Their type arrived and they did not
need to liorrow, but it was well understood
the object of the tender. As to it lieing
impossible for the Fkkkmax to set it up at
the lime, it isall bosh; we could have set
it up as well then as we have done many
a time liefore oftener, in fact, than the
Ouslimj, this Wing its first attempt.

Then come airain. old boy, pack up the
sheriff's proclamation with its manifold
intricacies accurately arranged in solid
type from the Muunlniiiier'n forms, tote
the prize back and forward to and from
our office a couple times, smear it with
ink. run the road roller over it a cou-
ple thousand of times, go and draw your
money, earned through our diligence, and
then kick in your Fat and (ireasy liecause
your boys, who seem to beau improvement
on vou. loaned us your insignificant little
numbering machine. You might also
w rite ami: hei communication to the Johns-
town Ih inm ritt stating how magnanimous
yon are.

The sheriff's proclamation was another
voluntary offer of the tioxliiuj, and under
the custom, the Fkkkmax should have
thrown the type in, but they did not give
Fi:t km a x the chance. In older totry and
put the Fkkkmax under obligations by
gettinif something for nothing, they threw
the matter in themselves as soon they
were done with it.

As to writing a communication to the
lfim'rat we will state that we never
w rote a communication to the lh'inm-ri- t

on that or any other subjei t.
As to draw ing our money for publishing

the proclamation, we must also demur.
We plead not guilty. We intend to draw-it- ,

however, but the amount, like the bill
for the paper furnished the (Jotilimj. re-

mains unpaid, the assertions of the (..-li-

to the contrary notwithstanding. We
are, however, not uneasy about cither, but
there s to lie some misunderstanding
between the editor of the (j'of !, who
docs the paying, and the man who wrote
the article.

lh Kaglt Nar.
The Republican convention on Monday-wa- s

held in the court hoicc and tin- - hold-
ing of it there brihirs the following out-
burst of patriotism from our Republican
conlemHiiary, the llirulil:

The reason that conventions have not
held in the court house in the past is

liecause a majority ot the county commis-
sioners to the same party that is
in power at Washington to-da- y and is do-
ing its utmost to make bcirars out of our
honest lotiorilig men. The new board of
count y commissioners is comiosed of two
Republicans and one Itciiiocral. ana of
course, the majority tieiug Republican,
that is why the courthouse is u-- ed for
holding con vein ions. This step of the
commissioners is one in the ruchl direction
and will meet with the approval of the
taxpayers all over the county.

The real rcasou for holding the conven-
tion in the court house was Ibis: If it
was held in the opera house it would cost

7.."J for the rent of the room which would
have to lie paid by some one. Mr. Hicks
had already come down with the money 13

purchase the railroad tickets, and there
was the dinners of the delegates w hich
was to come yet. It would look a little
cheeky to hand him the bill for the hall
rent. The matter was solved by the com-

missioners allow ing the convention to use
the court house.

Asa matter of course, it was not a killing
matter. If thev allow one party, they
must allow another, and it is about as
broad as !t is long. Dut the funny thing
about it is that everything the Republi-
cans do, from passing the McKinley bill to
using the court house to hold apolitical
convention, is for the benefit of the labor-
ing man.

Harcrm and Cnnpll.
The following will be of interest to resi-

dents of the various boroughs in this coun-
ty: The new law in regard to burgess
and town councils of boroughs in this
state clothes the burgess with autocratic
power. It gives the burgess veto power,
and in order to pass a measure over the
veto, a majority of council and one more
is required. The burgesses in the differ-

ent boroughs of the commonwealth were
elected this spring for a term of three
years. The act of assembly passed March
2:t, ls'.t.l, says that he shall not hold any
other office or appointment during the
term ai:d shall not be eligible to the office
during the succeeding term. Every ordi-

nance passed by the couucil shall be pre-

sented to him, and if he approve it heshall
return It with his signature attached at
the next regular meeting. If he dot's nut
approve it he shall return the ordinance
to council staling his objections. If two-thir- ds

of the members of council shall vote
to pass said ordinance or resolution it shall
become and be of full force and effect as if
the burgess had signed it. And ifsuch or-

dinance or resolution shall hive been pre-

sented to the burgess and he fall to return
it at the next regular meeting with or
without his approval, the same shall be-

come of full force as If he had signed it.

Messrs. Thompson t Holt, of Has-

tings, recently missed thirty-tw- o kegs of
lewder from their premises iu that place.
A constable with a search warrant suc-

ceeded in recovering eight of the kegs, but
was unable to secure evidence sufficient to
fix the crime of larceny ou the guilty

t'erreipadrBrf.
Dkan, Pa., Feb. 14.

Editor Cambrlti Frcmum:
Nib: The school entertainment held In

this place on February 22, In honor of
Washington's birthday, was a success.
The program was arranged appropriately
by the teacher. Miss Ada Grimes, and was
carried out with exactness, which wa?
patriotic as well as entertaining. The
room was very much crowded but gooti
order prevailed throughout the exercises.
The house was called to order at 7:30 p. m.
by the chairman. Miss Jennie Abernethy.

An openiug address was very ably de-
livered by Prof. Johnston, who along with
others remarks, gave a biography of
Georgu Washington w hich was highly ap-
preciated by the audience. A song en-

titled "Fair as the Morning" was then
sung by the school, followed by a recita-
tion by Wrenda Abernethy. Next was an
essay by Mr. Nortoi. on the ".Memory of
Washington," followed by one mi uuie talks
on various other subjects. Recitations
were then recited by the follow ing per-
sons: Misses. Eva Norton, "Whistling in
Heaven;" Stella Smith. "ULost of the
Manor;" Tillie Norton. "Naming the
Hal.y;" Jennie Abernethy, "Sister and 1;"
Airues Gabriel, "Nobody's Child;" Stella
Will, "Mable with her face against the
pane." Other recitations were ihen re-

cited by Master John McGee and Clay
Abernethy, followed by select reading by
Miss Ada Grimes aud Mrs. Aberuetby. A
paper was theu read by Miss Stella Will,
followed by a debate, "Reeolved, That a
Thief is Worse than a Liar," w hich after
some discussion was decided lu favor t f
the affirmative. A sonir entitled "Time's
Up" was then sung which concluded the
evening's entertainment. j. a.

Wkst Rkadk Twp., Feb. 24. 14.
EiJinr Cumbria breniutn:

Sik: Refore the late election the Demo-
crats of West Reade township nomiuated a
ticket and Lemuel Troxel, one of our best
citizens was nominated for supervisor.
Mr. Troxel stands high among his neigh-
bors, and being a man of sound judgment,
his election was generally conceded. On
the day of the election everyone was as-

tonished to find Mr. Troxel's name did not
apear on the ticket. What can we do
about it? Citizkx.

LWe have also received a letter from
another resident of West Reade township
in which, lies ides informing us that Mr.
Troxel's name had been left off as a candi-
date for supervisor, states that the name
of the Republican nominee for constable
was left off. Of course by a petition to the
court set tins forth the facts the election
might be set aside, but w hether it is worth
while to go that trouble is a matter for the
people to judge for themselves. There is
scarcely an election district in the county
that was not served in the same way and
we suppose the people w ill have to put up
with it. The blacksmith shop that did
the printing says they "made money by it
and the commissioners are very well satis-lie- d

with the work." What more do the
people want? Io they want the earth?
En. Fkkf.man.

Ali.kgiiext Twp.. Feb. 23, ISM.
Editor CmnbrUi Freeman:

Sik: I forward you a list of officers
elected in Allegheny township on Febru-
ary 2o, l.s'.iS: Justices of the peace, Simon
Vaughtand Thomas Calian; supervisors.
John Ilertzog and Z. Kay lor; school di
rectors, John Harnett and Richard Denny;
collector of taxes, E. F. McConnell; audi
tor, Luke Sanker; judg e of election, Luke
Sanker; insecior of election, W. A.
Dauer; township clerk, Joseph Ilogue.

V.

Krai Kaiai TraaaOra.
P. M. and R. C. George to Philip Pritsch,

Lilly, consideration, f.'il.
Wm. H. Osborn to S. A. Weimer, as

signee, Johnstown, ft.
J. E. Render to E. R. Prosser, Hastings,

V i.

Catharine Holt to Carrie M. Holt,
Spangler.f KM.

John Sauker to Alice Flaherty, Cresson,
fr--

..

Mathiot Reade to Patrick Crilly, .Alle-
gheny tow nship, tl.OTii'i.

Daniel S. MeAnuIty to Jacob Couuor,
Harnesboro, f22.".

Henry Wentz to Judson Herring, Stony- -
creek tow ship, $l."iO.

Win. S. Slutman to George Miller, Up
per Y oiler tow nship, t lo.rioo.

Philip Putsch to J. M. Noel, Lilly, N).

Georue F. Miller to Ella McCartney,
Reade township, $t.

James McCartney, Sr., to Ella McCart-
ney, Reade township, $loo.

Alotiza Rodgers to Rebecca Amps,
Johustow u, f4l.

Joseph Wagner to Johu Wagner, Mor-rellviK- e,

$l.Vl.
Joseph McGough to David W. Martin,

Portage, 2,u.
Elleu illiams to Vincent Rieg, Carroll-tow- n,

fci.
F. A. Thompson to Thomas O'Rrlen,

Washington tow nship, fJ.iiik"..
Henry Constable to Johu Conrad, Stony- -

creek township, f.loil.
John Sanker to Martha J. McCreary,

Cresson township, IHO.

A. J. Haws to John Highland, Upper
Yoder township. tiTM.

Martha Jane Larimer to Alexander J.
Evans, Ebensburg, f l,2nu.

Win. Ribblelt to George II. Riiminel,
West Taylor township, lou.

Albert Myers to Jacob Schnatiel, Daisy-to- y

n, f2uu.
Citizens Cemetery Association to John

V. Shaffer, Grand View, tl3.
C Itizens' Cemetery Association to Fred-

erick J. Shaffer, Grand View, $43.
Citizens Cemetery Association to Harry

A. Shaffer, Grand View, $42.
Ciiizeus' Cemetery Association to John

II. MeUler, Grand View, $42.
Teresa Zollner to Floriau Zollner, n,

tloo.
Quillah Mulhollen to I'eter Hurtnett,

Summerhill, tl."o.
J. L. Spangler, trustee, to A. li. Clark.

Spangler, $3u).
Chest Creek L. Jt I. Co. to John Hrle,

Patton,
Isaac E. Chandler to Thomas D. Harris,

Lov er Yoder township, tauu.
Thomas D. Harris to M. B. Stephens,

Morrellville, $5.
M. H. .Stephens to Francis A. Harris,

Morreilville. j.
John F. Zips to Charles Riddle, Wood-val- e,

125.

Charles Von Lunen to N. J. Hegerty,
Johnstown, f.15o

Joseph Dcngele to W. J. Buck, assignee.
Gallilzin, 1.

More rnagled Fallals.
The election board of this borough, by

advice of the county commissioner,
agreed after Its organization ou Tuesday
morning to correct the mistakes made by
the Eliensburg Mtiuntuiueer in printing
Ihe tickets. The names of the candidates
were prejierly written so that the fiye
names in which mistakes were made might
be properly recorded. Au examination of
the mauuscrlpt was made aud the names
found to be written correctly aud plainly
by 'Squire T. J. Stephens, who Is one of
the best penmen in town, ho that the fault
lies entirely w ith the Afiitnttilneer.Qal-litzi-n

1'tiulwyior.

MarrlM Ueeaaaa.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the CUrk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday February
2S, is.4.

Joseph Benscreek, and
II ermine Dzados. Summerhill.

James Henry Letter and Susan A. En-gl- e,

Coueaiaugu township.

Tbt Efeeaaaarjr Srtaaala.
Report of Ebensburg schools for the

third month ending February 16, ifi4.
KIMISI XO. 1.

Number enrolled boys, 21; girls, 34; to-

tal. So. Average attendance boya, 17;
girls. 28; total, 44.

Pupils who were present every day dur-
ing month: Ethel Thomas. Gertrude rt.

Bertha Makin, Louise Blair, June
Boney, Ethel Weakland. Alberta Luther,
Aline O'Hara, Gertrude lsenburg. Pauline
Blair, Gussie Owens, Don Con Del 1, John
Kelly, Alfred lsenburg, Clyde Griffith.
Wilfred Hunt, Comer Sipes, Max Miller
and Johu Lulher.

Room so. 2.
Number enrolled boys 2i; girls, 20; to-

tal, 40. Average attendance boys, 19;
girls, 19; total 38.

Class leaders A class, John Ferguson;
B class, Annie Tibbotu

Pupils w ho were present every day dur-
ing month: Katie Grey, Ettie Crook.
Mary Grace Blair. Rosie Crouse, Maudie
Sipes, Annie Tibbott. Ethel Davis, Mil-

dred Owens, Margaret Connell, Viola
Crook, Annie Hunt, Ruth Squiies, Fearou
Ludwig, Robert Young, Dannie James,
Albert Brown, Allan Barker, Johu Fergu-
son, Paul Miller, Bennie Lullriuger,
George Empfield and Oscar Weaklen.

KOOM NO. 3.
Number enrolled boys, 21; girls, 21; to-

tal, 42. Average attendance boys, 'jo;
girls, 20! total. 39.

Class leaders A class. Martina Lut-tring- er

aud Flora Wi'liatus; B class,
Alonzo Cresswell.

Pupils who w ere present every day dur-
ing month: Eva Garman. Lizzie Hunt.
Mildred Eoerly, Agnes Connell, Ella Tib-
bott, Mabel Gant, Lida Davison, Manilla
Luttriuger, Hattie Hi ow n, Carrie Mobly,
Rosa Langbeln, Flora Williams, Mattel
Custer, Anna Duncan, Clara James, Carl
Englehart, Jesse Evans Tommy Evans,
Alonza Cresswell, Ralph Davis aud Richie
Owens.

icoom xo. 4.
Number enrolled boys, 22; girls, 20; to-

tal, 42. Average attendance boys, 20;
total. 19; total, 39.

Class leaders A class, Mary Englehart;
B class, Minerva Emptield.

Pupils who were present every day dur-
ing month: Dora Williams, Sallie Young,
EtnmaCraver, Emma Evans, May Jones,
Mollic James, Maud Folsom, Minerva
Emptield. Nita Evans, Mabel Creery, June
Davis, Lelia Port, Mary Englehart,
Blanche Gant, Pearl Kruise, Joseph Dav-
is. Dannie Thomas, Joseph Crouse, Bertie
Connell, Waller Apel, David Powell, Ed-

die Shoemaker, Emmet Weaklen, Charles
O'Hara, Walter O'Hara, Irvin Gaod,
Irviug Sipe, Rhoda Ritter. David Ludwig,
Alvie Evaus and Frauk Kirschner.

koom so. 5.
Number enrolled boys, 23; girls, 24; to-

tal. 47. Average attendance boys, 20;
girls, 23; total, 43.

Class leaders A class, Alice Weaklen;
B class, Minerva Huber and Lizzie Lud-
wig.

Pupils whe were present every day dur-
ing month: Alice Weaklen, Mildred Fisk,
Annie Owens, Bessie Evans, Jennie Emp-
tield, Floy Stiles, Myrtle James. Mary
Connell, Bessie Shoemaker, Gertie Furgu-so- n,

liessie James, Minerva Huber, Nellie
Lloyd, Julia Brown, Lizzie Ludwig, Ethel
Shields, Florence Evans, Marie Myers,
Mamie Thompson, Rctta Garman, Edith
Darker, Herbie Evans, John Ritter, Har-
ry Connell. Leo Luttringer, Clifford Jones
aud Walter Jon-s- .

ikmim so. 0.
Nu ruber enrolled boys, 21; girls, 21; to-

tal. 42. Average attendance boys, 21;
girls, 2D; total, 41.

Class leaders A class. Fred Jones; B
class, Walter Perry; C class, Emily Davis,
Eliza Jones and Lou I McNamara.

Pupils w ho were preseut every day dur-
ing mouth: Meuuie Murray. Minnie Cra-ve- r,

Dlanehe Folsom, Lulu McKenrick,
Blanche McKenrick, Ida Craver, Morgan
Evans, Fred Jones. Frank Schetlig, Butler
Roberts, Eddie Jones, Harvey Williams,
Allie Jones, Ada Jones, May Davis, Kui-me- tt

Davis, Mary McCalie. Minnie Kirsch-
ner, Carl McKenricif, Bertha Ferguson,
Walter Perry, Annie McBreen, Jennie
Evans, Loui McNamara. Gertie Crouse,
Charlie Evans, Ollie Davis, Wallace Hum-
phrey, Peter Ludwig, Eddie Craver,
Lucinda Bradley, Jesse Ferguson, Eliza
Jones aud Emily Davis.

YOU CA! DO IT.
By Sm Ipplaft-- llpilac Tati Urt

- til Valan far Tea
Just think of the delights of trip all over

our country from Alaska to the Gulf of
Mexico. Aud just think of being able to
do it in easy stagis, at ten cents "a staKe,"
includi'ig the services of a guide. Yet,
that is just w hat the Pittsburg Times pro-
poses to do for you. Realistic pictures
from every part of America, done in new-proces-s

indellable typogravure delineate
the journey. The incomparable, wor.d-fame- d

traveler and lecturer. Prof. George
R. Cromwell, is the guide. Journalistic
enterprise is the conductor of the trip.

"Ameiica from Alaska to the Gulf of
Mexico" will be published in weekly series
of sixteen views (each view llxl 3 inches,
fully worth H..VI), and will embrace the
physical and scenic wonders of our own
land, the whole edited by Prof. G. R.
Cromwell. Each series will lie enclosed lu
haudsame covers. To any of the readers
of the Pittsburg Titiu who will cut out
six coupous, differently numliered, and
bring or send them to the Pittsburg Tiiiun
office with ten vents to cover cost of han-
dling, the Tiinta will give or mail the first
seiies which will be ready March loth,
and w hich contains the following yiews:
The Capitol, Washington; tae Common,
Boston; Printing House Square, New
York; Seven Falls, Cheyenne Canon, Co-
lorado; Chestnut street, Philadelphia;
Yellowstone Falls, Wyoming; Hren ton's
Cove, Newport; Central Park, Minneapo-
lis; Auditoiium Hotel, Chicago; Long
Saalt Rapids, St. Lawrence river; Tem-
ple Square, Salt Lake City; Mountain
House, Cresvon Springs; Washington
Monument, Baltimore; Horse Shoe Falls,
Niagara; city of Victoria, B. C, and Sitka,
Alaska.

There will be a new series each week and
all will be supplied on the same terms.
Order the Pittsburg Titiu at once. If
there is no ageut In your locality write for
terms to agents. Sample copies of "Amer-
ica" are on exhibition at all principal news
stands.

Were Pattaaed.
Somekskt, Pa., Feb. 2ti-T- wo farmers

are dead, ten or twelve are seriously sick,
and fifty more are suffering from the ef-

fects of eating poisoned meat at a sale held
ou February 22nd in (juemaboning town-
ship, Somerset county. Jeremiah Rlngler.
a prominent citizen of the township, died
on Monday morning and Alexander
Rhodes, a leading farmer of Jenner town-
ship, is reported to have died during the
day, both from poisoning. Those suffering
from the poison are scattered all over the
north of the county. On Thursday of last
week a public sale of personal property of
William Holder, of Jenner township, took
place. As is the custom on such occasions,
a lunch was prepared the day before by the
woman who had charge of Holder's effects.
Among other articles of food prepared was
a lot of beef that was cooked in a copper
kettle and stood In the vessel over night.
About 2M people attended the sale and
most of them partook of the beef. Short-
ly alter eating the meat a large number
became violently ill. A rumor Is current
that at leat ten or twelve other residents
of Jenner and Quemahoniug townships
cannot possibly recover.

Register s Notice.

HE followtnir aoconnu nar rxn examinedT and 1 18Red t.jr toe ami remain tiled of recird
lu una umne ior me mppocimn oi oeira. letca-te-

and all other lnt-reIe- and will tie . re-
lented to the Orhann' i ot i:amhna county
lor eon nrmt Ion n1 all.wmnre OD 'KUiitU-l- A,

MAIM II 7. Il:I. partial account ol Theodore Storm
and Z.J. Zerhe. executor ol Michael J. Villi,
Isle ol t:iea.r field townrblp. dereed.

. Flint and nnal account ol John Troxell and
Alexander I'roiell. adunuietrabom ol W illiam
Troxell. late of Keade township. deeeied.

3. Klrat and final account ol Oeo. U.
ol sunn U. Harvey, hue ol Morrell-rlll- e.

deceased.
4. The account ol John II wlttuc. cuardlan of

John K. Ih.wIidk. minor child ol Kit-har- and
Catharine lhiaillUK. deceased.

6. Flirt and nnal account ol Ihinlel J. K..e.
ol Jacob VV . KuM. Ite ol Adaina

townnblu, deceased.
fl. Klrat and Boa I account ol Oharle H. Hoff-

man, auardian o' J. banna Hottman. minor child
ol Frederick Wm. Hodman, late ol tkuemaui(h
borough deceased-- .

7. Kiratand nnal account of John It. Kovmer,
administrator ol Ileum L. Bowser, late ol Went
Taylor townnhu. . deceased.

8. Account at Edward F. freed, adminletrator
ol Uavid lrced, late ol Johnstuwn. deceased.

. Fitsl and Baal account ot J . M. sihumaker,
trustee to sell the real estate ol t'nariea Frank,
deceased.

10. First and Dual account ol Ueorne V. Oard-ne- r.

administrator ol II. H. (tardner. late ol
Keade tow n hip. deceased.

11. First and final account ol William JL.
I)u Hols. Kuar.l Ian oi Iianiel J. M. Bute.

1. First and anal account of Kli Kowlan.1,
trustee to make sale ol the real estate ol Aloven
llaTis. deceased.

13 First and nnal account ol J. I--. Kumicar.1-ner- .

execalor ol John J. :eee, late ol Ktchiaud
township, deceased.

14. Flntt and nnal accinnt i l Anton PafWo-wtic-

administrator ol Oeorge Hiu, late of
R cbland township.

14 rirm and Dnal account of lunula Wehn. ad-

ministrator ol Oasper W ehn. late ol Johnstown,
deceased.

16. First and final account of John H. Morley.
executor ol sunaa Holroy. Ia ol Johnstown,
deeeawed.

17. First and final account ol Sylvester Horner,
administrator ol J . C Horner, late ol Johnstown.

"TT First and final account of Patrick tVmoclly.
trustee under the will ol Klcbard Howling, late ol
Mlllvlile horouxh, deceased

IV Fort and nnal account ot Patrick Oinncllv.
adminlslraior J. l. n.e. t. a. ol Klchard lJowl-In- a.

late ol Millrille hor.iUKb, deceased.
M. First and nnal account ol Patrick t'onneily.

administrator ol t'atharlne Kowim. late ol Mill.
Ville bort.uifS. deceased.

21. First and final account of K. K. llavis and
O.J Jones, executors ol Mary Williams, late ol
the borounb ol FJiensburer. deceased.

tt. First and partial account of John W. Tudor
and t'yros I), indor. administrators ol I'avjd
Tudor, late ol Camhrla twnship. deceased.

UAMtL A.MiKHM'UH.
KeKisier.

Ketrlster'a otBoe. Ebenstmr:, Pa., February Bth.
1814.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In eflect November lu. 18V3.

CosiBiel ft
KABT.

Seashore Express.... (Sim
Altoona Aeoommodatloa . ! li a m

Main L.tne Exprees .11 (4 a m

Altoona Express . Iivpm
Mall Express . 5 17 p m
Philadelphia Express.. - . lip m

WS8T.

Johnstown Accommodation. S 14 a m

Pad he Express- - l.'lin
Way 1'asoenner X a p m
Mail Train 4 'X p
Johnstown Accommodation.. IMpm

F.lsraiebiaira; Brvsirki.
Trains leaves as follows: 7.20. lu.'JO a. m.. and

at T 7. in lit a.S.30 p. m and s.nive at tTesson
m and 4.0 y. m. leare Cresson at So, II 30 a.
m and 51 p. m.. and arrive at Ehenshura: at
lO.oe a. m. and 12.1s and 03p.n.

Iitc Irvorut at .4 a. m.and t 40 p. m. arrlv.
Inar at Cresson at o a m. and 4 p. m. Ieve
Bresson and S 2S p. m arrlvlnie t lr--
vona al lu.U a m. and 8.4i p. m.

For rates ssaps. etc.. rail on or address
Thus. E. Watt. P. A. W. li.. 110 Filth Ave.,
Pituhunt. Pa.

S. M. PKEVST. J. K. WW itt.
Deneral Manaicer. tleneral Manaarer.

ASSIGNEE'S beret.
NlinUK.

r srlven that Joseph Hen-tel- e

ol tlallllzln Boronnh. Cambria county. Pa.,
and Mary A., tots wile, hy deed oi voluntary as-

signment, have ajela-ne- all Ibe estate, real and
personal. of tbe said Joseph Hcoitele to W. J.
Hack, ol Allegheny township. In said e nnty. In
trust tor the beneot ! tbe creditors of tbe said
Joseph Uenaele. A II persons, therefore, lude hted
to tbe said Joseph Huete will make payment
to the aald A phi k nee. aod tho-- e bavins; e.aims or
demands will make knowu tbe lame without de--
lav. W.J. Bilk.

Feb. 23, UU4. Assignee.

f I4 .Wafcl. tm i tt i. perjhw.nSEHTSWMTED' H m- aairtt ttH4f.aJ immt. - V.

w

k. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.BLt k. A. H .KK K.
FbTAHLlHMBU H'U.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
JIANK'KUS,

KUENSIiUntr. - PKNN'A.
A. H. Ill I K, aaliler.

Ksita blish an HHH.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAHKIIIJ.TOWN. I'A.

T. A. Ml KKI lill, Caoliler.

General Banting Business Transacted

The lollowina: are the principal features of
Keneral baukintc l.uMness ;

FPOITN
Received payahle on demand, and Interest heat
I ax certificates issued to time depositors.

IA.4
Extended to customers on favnmhle terms an.,
approved paper discounted at all times.

I'OI.I.r.C-TIOX-

Made In the locality and upon all thehankinu
towns In the United States. I'liarves moderate.

OR A FT
lasned neuntlahle In all parts of the t'nttnd
States, and torelarn exchanKe issued on li parts
of fcuroi e.

A - t' ATM
Ol merchants, fanners and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will tie extended.

Patrons are assured that all tranactions shall
he held as strictly pritaieand onr.dntlal. and
that they will lie treated as lllierally as Hood
hanking; tules will perslt.

Kespecttully,
JOIIXNTOK. HI K '.

a. k. t'. rro v. wm. ii. sa snrott i.

THE

FirstNational Bank
OF FATTWX.

PATTON. Cambria Co., Pa.

Capital, paii np,- - - $50,000.

Accounts ot Oarporations, Firms and Individuals
received UMin the most lavoral.le terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Bank!?.

Steamship Tickets liir sale hy all the leading
l.i uc and Foreiun Ih-al-ts payable In any

of the principal cities ol the
Old World.

All eorresjiondence a III have our personal and
prompt attention.

Interest I'mld ou Time lrpealta.
ortU.M

Policies written at short notice m the

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
tad other Firal C'laaa oiaplf.
T. W. DICK,

urivT FOK THE

OLD HAUTFOltD
W)

J li
DIIMMtNl'tll BrSlNESS

1704.
Enenahnra.Jaiy l.isx.

I'arrlcd Martial.

HENRY SPR0UL& CO.,
BISKKKN AXIs HKUklKS

TH t'oeirllt Atrasr,
riltaassirKli,

Members ol the
New York Stock Exrhanice.

Philadelphia Stock Exchar.ce,
PilUburvh Stock

And t'bicaao Hoard ol Trade

Interest allowed on daily Lalances su!.rct to
Check at sight IhrouKi tne v lean on n.nae.

m

x V

Trial List.

IS I' nl ranies set down h.r trlnl on vml amiI j Ur.l weeks in March,
WKIIKHIIA V, Nil W KICK.

li.iran et al vs. ri.oret al.
:hnstyvs. Mlu-liell- .

Siiuie vs. same.
Mayer, assignee, vs. Then, llelster t'.Meenan vs. iKirielly et al.
Veil vs. Smith av Sim Iter.
I'rutzuiun at i'u. vs. Fanners' Supply '.

Sim wmii.
Ilavis et al. vs. Itr.diey.
Trett vs. Supiies.
Simuse, Koiiisrhild at Co. vs. iloct.sleln, nd

mlnlstrator.
liuuties' administrators vs. liccsc.
HurKsIt vs. .lolinstosyu I'asseiiKcr KHllws't'o.
Slreaius s. Slouti.

vs. Illoom.
tlardner vs. Strayer.
Fry vs. Kmiiiii. l.
Sh.inaWer vs. Hood.
Hiair vs. same.
Ilollinan s. ). Hiiuerline HrewliiK ".
Vt ism ird . Yodor.
Al.lt-- vs. Holdeuian.
Mock vs. .leunioics.
Same vs. Fuller.

(shorn vs. C.iiier et al.
avis vs. K ii nurd on.

Iiobohsy Hros. vs. Kre'ih.
Wyland vs.Sullivitn.
Hively vp P. It. li. Co.

vs. Johnstown II. H. :o
Snyder vs. Catul.rla Iron 'o.
March Hrownhni-- Siovet'n. vs. Pike & Miller,
tlullilian vs. W Miters' executors.

J.C II ,I(IIY.
r.n tiotioiarv.

I'rolln.notary's ofliee, Fhcnsliuric, Pa., 1 el.ruar'y
v. Iwi.

Widows' Appraisement.

JtlTICE Is herel.y given that the lollowlng
named appraisements ol proweriy iit..raiie.l

and set Mpari lor widows ot .!'. icnlr un.l.-- r M.o
Act ot nl the 4th ot Ari A. Ii. 1XM.

as irn hm in u.e Keitistcr s . Ilu-- e in an.i i.rthe county ol auil.rla. and will l.e to
tneiirpnans i ourt ol sa I.I county for ciitiru.ii-li- .

.n and ull. watice on H t;ii. IAII V,MtKI'ii 7. IHI:
1. Inventory and apt.riilseincnt ol .ersot,a

protierly nn.l estate at. . raised and sel Htiiirt
1 Mary I'ownn. widow ol ..orno ..an. Ihim of
Johnstown, neceased. Personal uroi.ertv.
reil estate, tlbl IHi.

1 Inventory and appralt-enu-n- ol twrsonal
property a.. raised and set a.nrt tn Kiltie
nuuh. widow ol I'eter A. t'oouugb. late i.t

JoliusUiwn. leiease.l . s:t.iu ou.
.1. 1 nventory and appraisement of personul

property appralw.l an.i set apart to Mary lavis.
idow ol rred. W. Iiavls. late ol Kl.eusl.ura

iNirough , l. f.ioii oo.
HAM t.l. A. IIM.

Itemster.Kegistcr's oth se, Etienshurg. Pa, Fet.rua.-- y Dili,

To Investors.
"lyil Y go away Irom home to seek Investments
11 when you can huy Pennsylvania FirstMortgage securities on the 'asli or Monthly

Payment plan and whirl, will net you twenty per
cent, on your lu'incv? For t.artlcnlars call on or
address 11. A. EJWI.KII AKT.

Aug. S, WW. Et.ens?iuig, Pa.

a. L. I:uii. m at::iist ka i.k.
REED & READE,

KBENSHt'Ki I. - - - IENNA.
r iltlce on Centre street. 1 4 M v:i

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Atttirni'.VH t Linv,

EHENSBl'KCI, PA.
in (ipera House.

rii W. DICK.
--

1-e ATTtlKNEY-AT-I.A-

EaaaKiii mi. I'khh'a-4i-Spec-l-

attention to given claims h.r Pen-slo- o
Bounty, etc ri7- - Vai

T F. MfKKMMCK,' e attiikkv inn lu.rKHKi.toa aT Law
EHFNShl'Ktl. . PA- ' thee on t'entre street.

H II. MYERS.
ATT(lfcNEY-AT-I.- A W.

EaBBfanrga, Pa.
iffiee la tinllosaoe Kow. .o ectre street.

DONALD K. DITFTON,
EY-A- I.A W.

KBIUHIIrHS. PBMM4.
CVr--1 ithne In (!r lions. '.nter iirss.

KKr iui kn.aaTi.il., s Hlsh,
i rlnnaU r

i s

i

-
i


